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If there be no more knots In the red
tape the government about the
most unsuspecting into
this Strs. Winifred Lee will
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Mrs. Lee overlooked this mntter and
made no declaration of her intention
until nrrivlng at Kills Island. Then

it was too late.
was committed to the dormitories

built for immigrant women on Mir.'
Island, while her fiance, friends mm
relatives interceded for her.

It remained for Adrian limine ly. an
attorney of this city and attached to
the piarriage license burcnu. to clTcct
unhappv woman's re1ear. tie

freeing- - her through Hecrctnr.x

nf Wilmn. and the freedom of
the children under .$.'00

According to latest reports from
hicrs nnd Ronpclly. it is hoped nothing
further will arise to upet the bcluteil
honejmoon. Kvers awaits n wire -- Ut
ing the time arrival. The)
w prompt!) go to City Hall and take
out a nmrriagc license, but the rest or

the plans remain secret
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SPROU L AND MOORE

MEET ON DELEGATE

Mayor Favors Cummings, but
Kondrick, BacKod by Varo,

13 in Raco for Post

DATA ON BRIDGE SOUGHT

Governor Sproul and Mayor Jfooro
this afternoon discussed several men
to replace Mr. Moore as candidate for
dclcgntc-at-larg- e to the Republican
liBtlonnl convention.

The Mayor and the Governor met at
luncheon in the Union League. Mr.
Moore, who has indicated fiisMinwIfl-
Ingness to go to the Chicago convention
because of the spirit of the new charter,
Jh understood to favor Colonel .1. Howell
Cummings for delcgate-at-larg-

Receiver of Taxes Kondrick Is a
candidate for the place, and has the
support of Senator Vare. There Is a
possibility that Mr. Hproul nud Mr.
Moore may agrce.on the receiver. Mr.
Kendrick Is cousin of Murdoch Ken-drlc-

who was the Mayor's campaign
manager last fall,

Kendrick to He Cnndld.ile
An announcement today by Senator

Vare showed that the' receiver of taxes
will contest for the place anyway, even
if the state nnd city administrations
agree ou another candidate.

"Mr. Kendrick will be a candidate
for delccatc-ut-larc- c with the full sup
port of our people and with whatever
help he can get throughout the state,"
Senator Vare declared.

The senator added he did not know
Governor Sproul's attitude toward
Kendrick. He expects to see Mr. Sproul
soon, he said.

in their discussion this. afternoon the
Governor and the Mnyor talked over the
Delaware river bridge project. The
Major desires thnt Council be furnished
as quickly ns possible with data con-
cerning the proposed river span. Mr.
Sproul may call a meeting of the Penn-
sylvania bridge commission within a
Rhort time.

Fislcr Opposes Darrow
.lohn rifcler, Independent leader nf

the Forty-sixt- h ward, called at the
Mayor's office this morning but Mr.
Moore was extremely busy. Mr. Fisler
chatted with Coiiiiciliiinn George Cou-
ncil, administration leader of the
Fortieth ward.

Mr. Fisler. it is undcrhtood. is np-po-

to the candidacy of Cougrcssiuon
George P. Harrow, of the SUth dis-

trict, for another term. The Indepen-
dent lender Is said to famr .lames W.
Halle for Congress. Rallc is general
manager of the Hrlll car works.

I'ortv-sUt- h ward Independents will
support George II. Stein, a luw.ier. for

seventh. Fortieth and Forty-slxt- li

wards. It was believed might sup-
port Representative .lames A. Walker,

Walker is said to working hand
in glove with Harry Mackcy. Vare
leader of the Forty-sixt-

The Twont) -- first district is entitled
to two representatives in the general
assembly. Representative .lames A.
Walker. Fortieth ward, also wants un
other term. The nnti-Vnr- c forces in
the district may support him. it is
Plniil decision in the matter has not
been made.

A meeting will be held next Thursd.i

i

night nt Sixtieth and Spruce streets
when Mr. Stein's candidacy will be
launched. Representatives of. thn Town
Meeting party, the Republican Alliance
and tho Independent Republican Asso-
ciation will lie tirevpnt.

.lames A. IMellu, councilman from
West Philadelphia, nnd Trancls K.
Burch, chairman of the finance com-

mittee, conferred; this morning to map
out plans for wielding a balance of
power In the new Council.

Mr. Devclln returned to the city
Saturday night after nearly two months
at Miami. Fla., where Uo went to

from pncuinonl.t.
The Overbrook touucllman appeared

refreshed and vigorous this morning
In his office fn the Wood Ilullding,
fourth nnd Chestnut streets.

The conference was expected to have
nu Important bearing on the adopting of
n program of p6sltions under the new
Council and nlso to outline the attitude
to bo token by the Town
M cling group ns distinguished from the
Republican Alliance on the floor of
Council.

Open .Mind on Positions
Mr. Dcvclln said that he had an open

on the question ot Council's posi-

tions. He said he did not care to discuss
politics, but Indicated that he was In
sympathy with the administration s light
against the Vaics for the purpose of
protecting the administration. He in-

quired particularly whether or not the
vare unit ot-ic- mcinucrn m yv 'I

1 ad held solidly. Upon being told that
It had. the councilman gave uic impres-
sion that such members ns he and
Chairman Uurch and Councilman Horn
would have increased consideration from
the administration. ......

It is believed, in this
this morning's conference hod much
. .i ...iii. ti,i nuentlnn of "considera
tion" so far "as it (ffecta tho Town
"

It wusSsuggested to Mr. Ocvclln that
while he was nway administration
leaders hod said that he was unfriendly
to Ma.vor. .,

"f nm not unfriendly to the Mnor.
said Mr. Develin. "I nm not nt nil
antagonistic unless thinking for my-

self makes me antagonistic. I hope the
t . !... .nml ii nil nurcessfill nil- -

niinistrntion. I wauf to him all
I can."

FOUR FINED IN TRAIN ROW

Pay $5 and Costs Said to Belong

to "Chain Gang"
Four men who created a disturbance

on n Reading Rnilway train yesterday
were fined ?." and costs this morning
when arraigned before Magistrate Price
in the Manuyunk station.

The men were .lohn Dillon, twenty
venr.s old; Franklin Trimber. twenty
fnur venrs old: Charles Conner, twin-tv-thre- c

vcars old. and Oeorgc Christ- -

mnti. tuentv-iou- r Tears in. ' -

cording to the police. Iielong to tlis
"chain gong" and live in the lllocku
district of Manuyunk.

Thcv boarded the train at Shawmont.
and when Patrolman Green, of the
Mannyunk station, who was on the
train, tried to unlet the men they took
liia flnh nwnv. Finally. Street Sergeant
Martin came to Green's rescue, and tlm

stntc representative irom me i wcniy - . ,...Prp arrested
first .lislrict. coxerine the TwcntJ -

they

but be

said.

mind

the

lielp

nm.
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HE is free to come and go as lie wishes.
Our relationship with our clients is

not bound with legal red tape or "scraps
of paper" we have no thirty or ninety
days' notice "clauses" because we have no
contract of any kind with any one of our
clients.

We have what we believe to be a more
everlasting basis of relationship than any
contract could give a more inviolable trust
than any legal verbiage could comprehend
a relationship of trust of implied faith
of continued achievement of maintenance
of standards. . . . These arc the tics that
bind us with "thongs of steel" to each and
every one of our clients.

These are the incentives that drive us to

our maximum effort at all times and under
every condition for each and every one of

our clients.
That these bonds arc not mere gossamer

but more potent than any written contract
is evidenced by our record of association
with accounts.

Wc have served all our present clients an
average of seven years and six months an
unsurpassing record that is constantly
getting longer.

The life of accounts with agencies in

general is eleven months.
H if!

With us, merchandising success is prac

COURT HOLDS FATE

OF 5IH WARD MEN

Judges Consider Parole Appeals

of Fivo Doing Time

for Eloction Crimes

ALL ARE MODEL PRISONERS

.ludges Ilutler and Hnuse are con-

sidering the granting of paioles to the
four former patrolmen and the former
police lieutenant now in the West Ches-

ter (ounty jail for their part in the
Fifth ward election crimes of l!H7.

The nppeal was henid this morning

in the courthouse at West Chester. Mrs.
Isaac DcutRch, wife of the former Fifth
word Vare leader. Instituted the pro-

ceedings.
.loseph Tttiilaue. assistant district

vvlin nrosectitcd the case, ap
peared and spoke against the granting
of the pardous. The men. he said, re-

ceived light sentences and should be
made to serve them.

flic former tiatrnlmcn have set veil
eight months of their sentences nf one
.vear each. Former Lieutenant David
Uennctt was sentenced to eighteen
months Imprisonment.

Convicts Greet Friends
The former patrolmen arc .lohu Wirt- -

scliafter. Kmanuel Cram. Uiuls 1 eld-ma- n

nod Michael Murphj. All
In icuit. 'Die prisoners smil-

ingly greeted friends and relatives. The)
were neatly dressed and appealed
healthy, with the exception of n slKht
prison pallor.

Mis. Deutsih sold her husband life
had been cut short by heatt disease

nut nf wol rv over till" election
riots resulting in the death of Acting
rintrw.drn flenrce RlinleV 1111(1 tllC bent -

ing up of her husband's political rival.
James Carey.

She said she had iiegun uic imioic
proceedings to save the families of
the men from suffering. Mrs. Dcutsth
was drccd in deep mourning.

One bv one the prisoners took the
stand nnd said that they had learned
a great lesson from their experience and

would never get Into trouble again. Loch

told of members of their rcsipw-tlv-

families cntlicly dependent upon them

for support ' C...I...!.. IM'llll .
John Meniyj. n mnnuu" u. ..., --

er.
.. jo l

JI21 Cherry sticet, offered
Wirlsehafier. Albert hap an. n woo
jobber, offered Fc dinar f- - ""?,
Cram, father of , Cram, he
nrovlde ! position for Ills ou in inn

Ne'vTnS. IIUK a leather impo.lcr
nnd sponge trader, snld he hod a good

job nwnitim; Dennett,
Held Model Prisoners

Willlom Ilutler Wlnvslc and .1. Paul

MacKlrcc. representing the-- P"0""'
Introduced testimony bv John Ij. Clow

er. warden of the prison, nnd A. .

Whilcinft. prison inspector. They testi-lie- d

that the Tive men were nvidol
prisoners.

Judge Ilutler admonished Mr. Inn
lane for the manner In which he re-

pented to the prisoners.
. .

questions ... Id , ..Irw.te nilll'l lie Hearing ocrhh hi .y " v.. ,

ended nt 11:1.".. The judges will an- -

t'ounce their,decision through tlic cirrk .

of the court.
C arence Ilnjileu. ine negro piiiiuinn.ii i

sentenced when the others tm-ivc-

sentence, completed his tcim nnd win
discharged several weeks ngo.

Aged Man Seeks Daughter
lintelnn. Pn.. Anril .".Having

passed his seventieth year and feeling his
da.vs here arc unci, lyiinricf. wumiu.
has appealed for word as to the whcrcf
abouts of his daughter. Mrs. John J.
Patrick, from whom he hns not hrrfrd
for the last three years. It Is believed
she Is living In Philadelphia, her hus-

band being from that cHy. The last let-

ter Mrs. Patrick tent home was post-
marked Columbus. Ga.

HOUGHTON, not be-

ing a prejudiced pro
ducer of raw materials,
is free to use only sucn
materials as are best for par-

ticular Houghton Products.

E. F. HOUGHTON tc CO.

240 W. Somerset Street PhiUdelphU
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ALTrARQ-IANCE-L FITTINGS

7iT Memorials Jsi

Slerliri SilvertfDror.P

No Contract Binds an
Advertiser to Us

tically inevitablc-r-w- c work earnestly and
actively to reveal the "vital appeal" that
is latent in each worthy proposition . . .

wc employ methods that suggest scientific
precision.

Our attitude of sincere respect toward
advertising in general is reflected in our
treatment of each advertising proposition
with which wc deal. There is nothing of
"clap-trap- " in our methods . . . wc permit
no misstatement nor exaggeration . . . wc
accomplish infinitely more by entirely
legitimate means.

'

You. who have slowly and carefully
erected the structure of a sound business
. . . are the man wc would like to talk to.
You . . . will appreciate our thorough-
going methods . . . our careful conserva-
tism and our rcsultful treatment of similar
propositions.

Wc can show you what wc have done to
help others to success . . . wc have n

mighty interesting story for the broad, live
executive who wants to make the most of

his selling and merchandising work, and to
make the time and energy he personally
puts into his business more rcsultful and
profitable.

A note from you indicating when a con-

ference would be convenient would entail
no obligation on your part and would be
promptly acted upon.

Donovan-Armstro- n;

National Advertising
1211 CHESTNUT STREET PHILADELPHIA
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Party's Topnotc
in the Orchestra of

Spring Clothes!

TOPCOATS, loose as a flag at the
masthead, or snug as a port in a

storm, single or double, Raglan or

regular, belted or bcltlcss, radical or

reserved, novelty or staple, woven or

knitted, daylight, dim, or dark, cool

on a warm day, warm on a cool day,

some waterproof, all faultproof !

SUITS, one, two, or three-button- s,

single or double, braid edges or plain,
conservative or conspicuous, skeleton
or otherwise, daring or diffident, blue"

serge's and black, worsteds and cassi-mcrc- s,

dawn grays and deep grays,

stripes and ovcrplaids, new browns,
iridescent mixtures and cocktail
checks.

TAILORED My! but how they
arc tailored! All the cumulative .skill

of halt a century goes into Perry
Clothes!

Spripg Suits and Overcoats

$35 to $8o

PERRY 8c CO.

f

" ' "'

( J

CUA v I. BOOKr
Wouim an'J
l.e'.-- e l.af

UTiUAsnAr-HiM- .

rntvn.sf!
Wi.lt WIMJ
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'Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets
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Sk
Stationery

For Stenographers

GOOD stenographer? not only Trant
alco deserve liiffli-qunli- ty jup-nlic"- s.

Mann products al"a measure
up to the roo.4 cxartint rpc)iiirnncnlr..

1

IVrnopraplien' nolo bt"l i ml jvn,il;
lll"iici' rarli-- j ami Ii'iUItb : irl'in r i

mfi s oml slu-.t- . tprr.ir rluhuiis HtiO

"rarci". Ami n foith!
vUim n 'Slifii Kins-- - Hi" "leal ivpor

for loose carbon cthim nf oorrcBpon'lejice.
In nook for ItnnieUUt

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
521) MAUKKT STUEIOT

PHILAU13LHUA, PA.

Nrw York Officer: ?rl nroadtroy. Fo'wilrtHn I? ',3

You and Immigration
IN America today there are more feet than shoos, more nnc

collars, more heads than hats, more moutns thn food
more bodies than clothing, more stoves and furnaces than codl
more families than houses and more homes than furniture.

In Europe there are more farms than farming implements,
more factory buildinRsthanm.chincry,morcrailroad,than rolling
stock and more men than jobs. Europe needs American credit.
America needs men.

With 110,000,000 population, America today is producing
enouRh for only 60,000,000. High prices will continue until pro-

duction is level with demand. And the chief cause of underpro-
duction is lack of unskilled labor.

Half the workers in the basic industries are of foreign birth
Due to cessation of immiRration during the war, the mills, mine s
and railroads are short 3,000,000 men. At least 1,000,000 foreign
born workers now employed in them are preparing to return
to Europe.

More than one tenth oi the white farm workers are of foreign
birth. One out of every five immigrants lives in the country. To-
day a great food lack is threatened by shortage of farm help.

BUT lh question of immiciatton is more than-a- n induMnal question
question of you and your pocketbook. Every woithy immicrant who

itnys in America ought to be helped to realize his ambitions Hr ought tl
to be helped to a property stake. H ought to be helped to ave so thtt his
savings can be turned into a home and &a( Amttica'n investments.

Amhnct must have a national immigration policy Now we hava
nothing but laws relating to admission and restriction. Any national policy
should involve the questions of selection, distribution and assimilation.

Representatives of Industry, agriculturefinance and labor, and the racial
croups in America will meet on Wedncbday, April 7. in New York city to
foimulata a national immigiation policy, to be suggested to the country It
will be a getting together of all the elements of America's people to examJns
the fails and propose a plan.

Restricted accommodations necessaiily limited the attendance to Invite
tion. The conference- - however gives everyone the opportunity to tell thi
country and its legislators what hs thinks.

Get YOUR suggestions into the country's national policy and proftitm
by sending them to

The Imer-raci- al Council
120 Broadway, New York
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